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Basic Course at Aberdeen Proving
Ground, Maryland. Rebecca and I
theD spent the n*t three yeus sen-
ing in Gemany. We were then 6ta-
tioned at Fort Bragg, North Cuo-
lina. Rebecca and I truly enjoyed our
military seruice. I eay "our"becauee
a career in the military is more than
ajob, it is a way of life. Each unit I
was assigned to made us feel like we
were membere of a big family.
Rebecca loved it, as she knowe a lot
about bigfamilies.We always looked
forward io attending the varioug
military functions that were held
and Rebecca was always uplilted af-
ter attending a support group meet-
ing. We both were grateful an1'time
we reeeived something from home.

I was never deployed or involved
in a war effort but that possibility
always existed. Many ofyou here to-
night have been involved in a war
and most ofus know oomeone who
has been involved ir a warAld I'm
eure ifyou asked then about their
experiences they would tell you that
even though they were a little afiaid
at timeo and never quite certain
what the outcome, thie country and

the soldiers and their leaders will
complete any msigned mission with-
out question. But as great as they
are t}ley still need to know that the
citizen8 ofthe United Stat€s support
them.That ie why it io so important
to hold support rallies like this one.
Just like our fellowehip iu Christ
strehgthen8 our relationship with
God our demonstrated support for
out military strengthens our unity
as a country

W}ten I was asked to speak to-
night I approached our Pastor Bob-
ert Sabo and President ofthe Board
BobbiTlojack and asked them what
I should eay. They both told me to
speak from my heart and that is
whBt I done.

But before I leave you tonight I
want to ask each of you to get in-
volved with thetroop support move-
ment. Write a letter to a seNice
member or his,4rer family. Donale
items for care packages that ale
being ent to our troops by dillerent
organizatione md above all pray for
our soldiers and their families. GOD
ANSWENS PMYERS.

I will close wiih Pea.lm 23.

Spotlight
Will, the three-year-old son of Drew and Andrea Christopher, shows
his patriotic spiit along with Dad duilng the Thayer rally for the
Troops last Thursday. The ewnt, organized by the Thayer Methodisl
Church and the Village ofThayer, drew a large crowd.
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Terry June speaks to large crowd

atThayer Rally for U,S.Troops
Good evening. I would like to start

off by thanking everyone for com-
ing out tonight. I feel thai ii is very
importetto demonstrate to our sol-
diers how grateful we are for their
seNice to our country The greatest
country on earth!

For those ofyou that don't know
me, my name is Terty June, I am a
Virden native and currently reside
in Virden with my wife Reberca and
our 2 sons, Luke andWilliam. I work
at E T Tire and most importantly I
am a member of the Thayer United
Methodist Church.

I am very honored to be able to
speak to you ionight and am proud
to tell you that I seNed in theArmy
ordnance Corps for 6 years. I re-
ceived my commission from the llli-
nois State University Army ROTC
rrooam snd cnmnlntpC mw ofliror

ito people were woith risking it all
fon That's what military people do,
they sacrifice whai is in their best
interest for what is in the best in-
terest of other Americans. And they
don't do it for fame or fortune. They
do it because they want to protect
the rights and freedoms that this
country wa8 founded on fbr future
generations. They do it because they
lovethis country and what ifstands
for.They do it foryou, me and every
American... and that is why they are
our heroes and that is why we need
to show our Bupport for the men and
women of our armed seruices dur-
ing this time ofuncertainty.

I have spoken to you about my
military experiences so that you
would trust me when I tell you that
we have the smartest, best equipped
and masl da.l;.nra.l milil.e.v An.l
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